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Dear Vicky,
 
I have now taken an initial look at the application and supporting documents and need some
further information and additional fees before I can accept the application as duly made. Please
note, you have submitted form B3.5 which is the correct intensive farming new bespoke
installation application form I have looked at (replacing all other EPR application forms).
Application form parts A, B2, B3 and F1 are not required, so I haven’t looked through these. This
request also includes follow on queries arising from your responses (received 20/06/22 and
28/06/22) to the initial request for information I sent on 25/04/22 regarding the pig numbers
and housing details for the current operation, and in relation to the original modelling
submitted.
 

1.      Company name

In application form B3.5 section 1d the company name is down as Cross Green Farm
Poultry Unit – please confirm it should be Valley Farm Poultry Ltd (04972408) (appendix
1 section 4 of the same form also lists the company name as Alley Farm Poultry Ltd,
which I assume is a typo).
 

2.      Site plans

a. Within the application supporting documents the site plan v2 shows the installation
boundary, but the site location plan I have found in appendix B of the ammonia
emissions impact assessment (ammonia modelling report) appears to have a bigger
area included in the boundary to the north, please confirm which is correct and if the
latter, provide a revised site layout plant to reflect the correct boundary and include a
scale.

b. In addition I have been unable to find a site drainage plan as referenced in the
application, can you please submit this.

 
3.      Dust and bioaerosol management plan

There appears to be sensitive receptors within 100m of the installation boundary
therefore you are required to submit a dust and bioaerosol management plan (and an
associated fee for assessing it, please see point 5 below). You should follow the
guidance via the link:
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/intensive-farming-risk-assessment-for-your-environmental-
permit#air-emissions-dust-and-bioaerosols
 
We require this if there are any sensitive receptors within 100m of the installation
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Sheet1

		Cross Green Farm Pig Unit

		Housing		Housing type/slurry system		Ventilation type		Pig Type		Pig Weight		Livestock  Numbers 		Occupancy %				emission		total

		4. Weaner shed		Fully slatted floor.Deep pit? Frequent slurry removel every 12 weeks or less and slurry pit < 800mm?		Natural ventilation		Pigs < 30kg		7 - 15kg		330		100				0.29		95.70

								Pigs < 30kg		15 - 30kg		330		100				0.29		95.70

								Production pigs > 30kg		> 30kg		330		100				0.29		95.70

		5. Farrower house		Solid floor straw		Natural ventilation		Farrowers		n/a		20		100				8.88		177.60

		6. Farrowers. 6d. Sow and gilt area		Solid floor straw		Natural ventilation		Farrowers		n/a		40		100				4.57		182.80

		6a. Dry sow yard and sow yard. 6e. Lean-to shed to dry sow yard		Solid floor straw		Natural ventilation		Sows		n/a		80		100				4.57		365.60

		6b. Sow and gilt yard. 6c. Sow and gilt yard		Solid floor straw		Natural ventilation		Sows				40		100				4.57		182.80

		7. Dry sow and boar service house		Solid floor straw		Natural ventilation		Sows		n/a		60		100				4.57		274.20

								Boars		n/a		20		100				5.72		114.40

		8. Weaner shed		Solid floor straw		Natural ventilation		Weaners		?		250		100				0.21		52.50

		9. Farrowing shed and weaner shed		Solid floor straw		Natural ventilation		Farrowers		n/a		40		100				8.88		355.20

		10. Farrowers		Solid floor straw		Natural ventilation		Farrowers		n/a		32		100				8.88		284.16

		11. Finishers		Solid floor straw		Natural ventilation		Production pigs > 30kg		> 30kg		400		100				2.97		1,188.00

		12. Finishers		Solid floor straw		Natural ventilation		Production pigs > 30kg		> 30kg		700		100				2.97		2,079.00

		13. Finishers		Solid floor straw		Natural ventilation		Production pigs > 30kg		> 30kg		400		100				2.97		1,188.00

		Manure storage

				 Manure 				___		___		0		 

		Slurry storage

		Slurry lagoon		Slurry store		Uncovered		___		___		1584.735 m2						1.4 Kg NH3 / m2 / year

		Key

		Weaners		Fully Slatted Floor (FSF)		0.29

		Weaners		Sold Floor - straw system		0.21

		Farrowers		Solid Floor - straw system		8.88

		Finishers		Solid Floor - straw system		2.97

		Sows		Solid Floor - straw system		4.57
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										Animal type A										Animal type B										Animal type C

				ID		Building		Floor type		Animal type A		Weight (Average)		Animal number		Factor		total emission		Animal type B		Weight (Average)		Animal number		Factor		total emission		Animal type B		Weight (Average)		Animal number		Factor		total emission		emission from house

				B4		4. Weaner Shed		slats		weaners		20		330		0.29		95.7		weaners		30		330		0.29		95.7		weaners		40		330		0.29		95.7		287.1

				B5		5. Farrowing shed		straw		sows		350		20		8.88		177.6										0										0		177.6

				B13		13. Finishing Shed		straw		fatners		80		400		2.97		1188										0										0		1188

				B12		12. Finishing Shed		straw		fatners		80		700		2.97		2079										0										0		2079

				B11		11. Finishing Shed		straw		fatners		80		400		2.97		1188										0										0		1188

				B9		9. Farrowing and Weaner Shed		straw		sows		350		40		8.88		355.2										0										0		355.2

				B10		10. Farrowing Shed		straw		sows		350		32		8.88		284.16										0										0		284.16

				B7		7. Dry Sow and Boar Service		straw		sows		350		60		4.57		274.2		boars		450		20		5.72		114.4										0		388.6

				B6B6C		6b 6c Sow and Gilt Yard		straw		sows		350		40		4.57		182.8										0										0		182.8

				B6A6E		6a 6e Dry Sow		straw		sows		350		80		4.57		365.6										0										0		365.6

				B66D		6. 6d Farrowing Sow and Gilt		straw		sows		200		40		4.57		182.8		gilts		250		40		4.57		182.8										0		365.6

				B8		8. Weaner Shed		straw		weaners		20		250		0.21		52.5										0										0		52.5

				Storage Type 		Cover 		area of store (m2)		Factor Kg NH3 / m2 / year		g NH3 / m2 / s		g NH3 / s

				Slurry – lagoon 		No cover		1584.735		1.4		0.00004439		0.0704

				Slurry – lagoon		no cover		1584.735		0.56		0.0000177575		0.0281

				see next page for shed / animal category



				ID		Building		total emission (kg/yr)		emission (g/yr)		emission (g/s)

				B4		4. Weaner Shed		287.1		287100		0.009104				4. Weaner Shed		600760.2		278109.1

				B5		5. Farrowing shed		177.6		177600		0.005632				5. Farrowing shed		600778.7		278124.2

				B13		13. Finishing Shed		1188		1188000		0.037671				13. Finishing Shed		600767.9		277996.9

				B12		12. Finishing Shed		2079		2079000		0.065925				12. Finishing Shed		600781.4		278032.4

				B11		11. Finishing Shed		1188		1188000		0.037671				11. Finishing Shed		600797.5		278074.4

				B9		9. Farrowing and Weaner Shed		355.2		355200		0.011263				9. Farrowing and Weaner Shed		600815		278061.8

				B10		10. Farrowing Shed		284.16		284160		0.009011				10. Farrowing Shed		600828.7		278066.3

				B7		7. Dry Sow and Boar Service		388.6		388600		0.012322				7. Dry Sow and Boar Service		600835.9		278087.4

				B6B6C		6b 6c Sow and Gilt Yard		182.8		182800		0.005797				6b 6c Sow and Gilt Yard		600853.7		278106.6

				B6A6E		6a 6e Dry Sow		365.6		365600		0.011593				6a 6e Dry Sow		600838.6		278111.2

				B66D		6. 6d Farrowing Sow and Gilt		365.6		365600		0.011593				6. 6d Farrowing Sow and Gilt		600821.5		278122.2

				B8		8. Weaner Shed		52.5		52500		0.001665				8. Weaner Shed		600803.7		278099.7

						total houses		6914.16

						total slurry		2218.629

						grand total		9133

								7489





emission factors

		Livestock		Housing System		Emission Factor						Key		Liveweight (KG)

		Slurry - circular store		No cover		1.40						Boar		150kg+

		Slurry - circular store		Rigid cover		0.28						Sows		130kg+

		Slurry - circular store		Floating		0.70						Farrowers (includes piglets)		130kg+

		Slurry - circular store		Low tech		1.05						Weaners		or nursery pig after weaning up to 25 kg

		Slurry - lagoon		No cover		1.40						Growers		25 – 70 kg

		Slurry - lagoon		Rigid cover		0.28						Finishers		70 kg to market

		Slurry - lagoon		Floating		0.84

		Slurry - lagoon		Low tech		1.05

		Sows		Fully Slatted Floor (FSF)		3.01

		Sows		Solid Floor - straw system		4.57

		Sows		Part-Slatted Floor (PSF) with reduced manure pit		2.41

		Sows		FSF with vacuum system for frequent slurry removal		2.26

		Farrowers		Fully Slatted Floor (FSF)		5.84

		Farrowers		Solid Floor - straw system		8.88						Weaners		Fully Slatted Floor (FSF)		0.29

		Farrowers		FSF/PSF with combination of water & manure channel		2.80						Weaners		Sold Floor - straw system		0.21

		Farrowers		FSF/PSF with flushing system with manure gutters		2.34						Farrowers		Solid Floor - straw system		8.88

		Farrowers		FSF/PSF with manure pan underneath		2.04						Finishers		Solid Floor - straw system		2.97

		Weaners		Fully Slatted Floor (FSF)		0.29						Sows		Solid Floor - straw system		4.57

		Weaners		Sold Floor - straw system		0.21

		Weaners		Pen/flatdeck, FSF/PSF, vacuum system for frequent slurry removal		0.22

		Weaners		Pen/flatdeck, FSF beneath with sloped floor to separate faeces or urine		0.20

		Weaners		Pen with PSF (2-climate system)		0.19

		Weaners		Pen with PSF and sloped or convex solid floor		0.17

		Weaners		Pen with PSF, triangular slats & manure channel, sloped side-walls		0.08

		Growers		Fully Slatted Floor (FSF)		1.59

		Growers		Solid Floor - straw system		2.97

		Growers		FSF with vacuum system for frequent slurry removal		3.11

		Growers		PSF with reduced manure pit including slanted walls & vacuum system		0.64

		Growers		PSF with convex solid floor & manure gutters, slanted sidewalls, sloped manure pit		0.64

		Finishers		Fully Slatted Floor (FSF)		4.14

		Finishers		Solid Floor - straw system		2.97

		Finishers		FSF with vacuum system for frequent slurry removal		3.11

		Finishers		PSF with reduced manure pit including slanted walls & vacuum system		1.66

		Finishers		PSF with convex solid floor, manure gutters, slanted sidewalls, sloped manure pit		1.66

		Boars		Side ventilation, natural or combination ventilation. Note this includes tunnel ventilation and cross ventilation.		5.72
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Environmental Permitting - Intensive Pig and Poultry – Interim approach to Habitat 
Regulations Assessment in light of legal rulings 


Introduction  


We currently use a habitat impact assessment approach to assess the impact of ammonia 
emissions from EPR pig and poultry sites on nature conservation sites. Recent case law and 
evidence means that we need to review our procedures. We have been exploring options but due 
to the complexity of the issues have yet to finalise and implement a new approach.  


We are therefore proposing an ‘interim approach’ and introducing changes to our assessment 
process to make it more robust and to address new case law. 


Objectives of the interim approach 


The objective is to update our approach in light of two key legal judgments to ensure we are 
compliant. These are: 


Screening: The Wealden judgment1 highlighted that we needed to review our approach to 
assessing the emissions from multiple sources that could act in-combination and have an 
impact. We use a de-minimis of 4% of the Critical Load or Critical Level when considering 
what nearby permitted activities need to be considered in-combination. Currently we only 
consider sources with a process contribution (PC) of >4%. These are summed up and 
assessed against a damage threshold of 20%. Theoretically, multiple contributions of <4% 
could combine to have an impact.  


Impact: The Dutch N judgments2 in 2018 indicated that where a European site is in 
exceedance of a critical load, care should be taken when a proposal might add nutrients. It 
does not mean that there can be no development in sites which are in unfavourable 
conservation status, however, we need to approach permitting with caution. Exceeding 
thresholds do not of themselves mean harm is being caused to a designated feature of a 
site, but care is needed when relying on thresholds. Our current process allows up to 20% 
contribution in some cases. This needs to be reviewed. 


The proposed changes outlined in the interim approach will address both of these issues, thereby 
ensuring environmental protection.  


Scope of changes: 


Because of the stringent requirements of the Habitats Regulations, the interim approach will apply 
to the assessment of European sites. There are ~400 European sites and over 4100 SSSI’s. Whilst 
SSSIs underpin European sites, they are protected under the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981. 
We will update our approach to assessing impacts on SSSIs at a later date. We have identified key 
parts of the process which need a change. We have considered the impacts on our business 
(workload for our National Permitting Service (NPS)), the sector (applicants), the environment and 
the risk of legal challenge. 


Proposed Key Changes 


1. Pre-application screen. 
Existing approach: 


                                                
1 Wealden DC vSSCLG [2017] EWHC 351 
2 C-293/17 and C294/17 Court of Justice of the European Union 
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 For all European sites within 5 km of the proposed application we calculate the 
process contribution (PC) using the Environment Agency’s Ammonia Screening 
Tool (AST) at the closest point (worst case prediction).  


 If the PC <4% - no detailed modelling is required 


 If PC alone >20% - detailed modelling is required 


 If PC is between 4 and 20%, an in-combination assessment of our permitted farms 
is carried out in order to identify whether detailed assessment is required. If the PC 
from the application site, and any other nearby farms acting in-combination are 
<20%, no detailed modelling is required. If their summed contribution >20%, 
detailed modelling is required 


Proposed approach:  


 Using the AST, if the PC alone >4%, detailed modelling will be required 


 We will collate information about other regulated sources operating in-combination 
during pre-app, but in-combination assessments will be carried out during 
determination.  


Rationale: 
Following our existing process, a new farm could have a PC of up to 20% using the AST. If 
no farms acted in-combination, we would advise no further scrutiny is needed using 
detailed modelling. It is possible that these would not be in line with the Dutch N ruling. 


However, 4% provides a reasonably precautionary screening threshold, provided it is used 
with the AST, and represents a prediction at the closest receptor. 


Impact: 
The change would ensure we capture any potential environmental impacts and provide 
them with additional scrutiny at the determination stage. The change would address the 
outcomes of recent case law. 


More applicants will need to submit detailed modelling with their application. However this 
will impact a very small proportion of application sites. Our data shows that 1 case out of 80 
from a years’ worth of pre-application requests assessed, would have had a change in 
outcome.  


2. Duly making – no fundamental change, however it will be made clear to applicants when 
their application is duly made that this does not pre-determine their application.  


3. Determination - In Combination Assessment: 
a. Consultation letter sent to Local Planning Authority (LPA) to identify any planning 


applications since the last APIS background map update. This would account for 
any contributions not considered in the background. 


b. Use a de-minimis of 1% for assessing other plans and projects in-combination. 
4. Determination – Assessment of impact - additional step to check impact in light of Dutch 


N. 


We propose to follow our existing approach and use 4% and 20% thresholds to assess 
impacts alone and in-combination. 


As an additional step, where the background concentration exceeds the critical load or 
level, we propose to compare the ammonia PC with an additional threshold of 1%.   


Please note this is a detailed assessment stage, and routine checks on the conservation 
status of the European site, background concentrations, exceedances of both critical loads 
and levels will need to be investigated here as part of the detailed assessment, and to 
ultimately arrive at a decision.  


Acronyms 


EPR – Environmental Permitting Regulations 


LPA – Local Planning Authority 


PC – Process Contribution 







boundary (this distance is measured from the installation boundary to the assumed
boundary of the property, including the garden, and includes properties inhabited by
people associated with the installation as it is a human health assessment rather than an
amenity issue). There looks to be a property  associated with the farm, close to the
boundary to the north, and a further property (Copper Beeches) to the north east of the
installation boundary which is within 100m boundary to boundary.
 

4.      Ammonia modelling

Please submit revised modelling, a revised spreadsheet with pig types/numbers and
housing details used in the modelling, and respond specifically to the following points:

a. There are currently inaccuracies in some of the emission factors used in the modelling
– you state in the spreadsheet submitted 28/06/22 (attached for reference) that
house 4 weaner shed contains a total of 990 pigs for 100% of the time, split as 330
pigs 7 – 15kg, 330 pigs in the weight range 15 – 30kg and 330 pigs > 30kg. An emission
factor of  0.29 kg NH3/animal place/year has been assigned for each of the 3 weight
ranges. This is the emission factor for a deep pit fully slatted system for pigs in the
weight range 7 – 15kg. Please refer to the emission factors listed in the attached
ammonia screening request form to assign the appropriate emission factors (if it is a
deep pit system (slurry depth > 800mm, infrequent slurry removal) then 0.29
NH3/animal place/year is correct for 7 – 15kg pigs, but the emission factors for  the 15
– 30kg and > 30kg pigs should be 1.59 and 4.14 NH3/animal place/year respectively.
However if the system is not deep pit then an appropriate emission factor should be
assigned – please provide more detail for the system in use and submit these in a
revised spreadsheet  with the assigned appropriate emissions factors as well as
incorporating them into the revised modelling. If easier, please call me to discuss this
further before submitting revised modelling.

 
b. Please confirm the weight range for pigs in house 8 (weaner shed) as this hasn’t been

confirmed in the spreadsheet submitted 28/06/22. If it is not pigs in the weight range
7 – 15kg then please confirm an appropriate emission factor and incorporate this into
the revised spreadsheet and modelling.

 
c. The pig numbers in your spreadsheet submitted on 28/06/22 total 3072, and the

slurry storage is given as 1584.735 m2 in an uncovered slurry store with an emission
factor of 1.4 kg NH3/m2/year. The numbers in the spreadsheet for the modelling you
supplied on 20/06/22 (also attached for reference, titled ‘PIGS emission calcs v2’) total
3112 and the slurry storage includes an additional uncovered slurry lagoon with the
same amount of slurry 1584.735 m2 and an emission factor of 0.56 kg NH3/m2/year,
which is the emission factor for a floating cover. Please explain the discrepancies,
complete the revised spreadsheet with the correct numbers and ensure the modelling
reflects these numbers.

 
d. You have stated in your spreadsheet received 28/06/22, that occupancy is 100%. We

would expect some downtime for clean out between batches. Please provide
justification for 100% occupancy, or specify the % reduction that should be applied for
each pig type in each shed (based on the number of days empty per year) and ensure
this is incorporated into revised modelling (standard pig emission factors are based on
100% occupancy, whereas the broiler emission factor takes downtime in to



consideration).
 

e. An incorrect emission factor has been used for broilers; 0.03 kg NH3/animal place
/year has been used rather than the emission factor of 0.034 kg NH3/animal place
/year. Please ensure the revised modelling incorporates the standard emission factor.

 
f. For the modelling of the pig sheds, each shed has been considered as a single point

source. We do not consider this to be in line with our guidance which recommends
use of a volume source where there is natural ventilation. Please ensure revised
modelling includes these as volume sources.

 
g. There are two nearby farms identified which could be acting in-combination (Hall

Farm and Barn Farm) and source characteristics are presented within the poultry
emissions calculations but these sources have not been modelled. At this stage we
would not look at the in-combination effects for a betterment proposal. If we agree
the application can be duly made and we carry out a more detailed assessment we
will consider any in-combination effects then, and we may also need to consider other
plans and permissions, besides permitted intensive farms.

 
h. The titles of sections 4.4.3 (‘Results: Critical Levels’) and 4.4.4 (‘Results: N Nitrogen

Critical Load’) are misleading – these sections appear to present the process
contributions for ammonia and nitrogen deposition in tables 4-6 and 4-7 respectively,
and do not compare results against the relevant critical levels and loads for each
nature conservation site. However, we will do this during our more detailed
assessment for the poultry unit, when I have confirmed appropriate critical levels for
specific sites.

 
i. The report results do not include reference to the specific names of the sites which

require a Habitat Regulations Assessment, however there are results for the overlying
SSSIs, for instance ER15 is Blo’ Norton and Thelnetham Fens SSSI and overlies
Waveney and Little Ouse Valley Fens SAC. Similarly Breckland Forest SSSI overlies
Breckland SPA and Redgrave & Lopham Fens SSSI overlies Redgrave & South Lopham
Fens Ramsar.

 
j. The emission rate in table 4-5 of the modelling report appears to be inconsistent with

the poultry emission rate within the model files and poultry emission calculations.
Please provide the calculation for this and ensure the correct emission rate is
incorporated into the revised modelling.

 
Please note: whilst we will take into account the reduction in emissions from the site (as a
‘betterment’ proposal), we will also be comparing the impacts from your proposed broiler
unit against the ammonia screening thresholds given in the guidance for the risk
assessment of the impact of ammonia emissions at Intensive farming risk assessment for
your environmental permit - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) and take into account the additional
assessment as described in the attached document (IRPP External note on interim process
June 2021’).
 

5.      Fees outstanding

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/intensive-farming-risk-assessment-for-your-environmental-permit#ammonia-emissions
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/intensive-farming-risk-assessment-for-your-environmental-permit#ammonia-emissions


We have received the standard fee for a new bespoke intensive farm application of
£8,020. However there are additional fees required for the ammonia modelling
assessment (£620), habitats assessment (£779) and dust and bioaerosol management
plan assessment  (£620), totalling £2,019. Please submit payment of this. For further
details please refer to: The Environment Agency (Environmental Permitting and
Abstraction Licensing) (England) Charging Scheme 2022 (publishing.service.gov.uk)

 
Once we have satisfactory responses to the above and received the additional fees and
acceptable revised modelling, I will be able to duly make the application. I am obliged to point
out though that if we deem the responses not acceptable, then we will return the application as
not duly made and may retain up to 20% of the application fee (capped at £1,500). In addition, if
duly made, the determination of the application may result in refusal if we find the proposed
impact unacceptable, and this may mean we are unable to refund the application fee as a result.
It is also possible that we may require you to include additional measures, including abatement,
to reduce ammonia emissions further if we find the impacts unacceptable (we note that in table
4-5 of the modelling report the efflux velocity for the fans is given as 7m/s, and the stack height is
5.934m; you may wish to explore if a higher velocity and/or increased stack height will result in
reduced impacts at the nature conservation sites in the first instance).
 
Please consider carefully if you wish to proceed with the application on this basis or would
like to withdraw it and reconsider the proposal before resubmitting an application.
 
We would normally ask you to submit the above within 10 working days, so the deadline will be
19/07/22, but as you will need to submit revised modelling, then we can agree to an extension
to this deadline if required. Please do not hesitate to get in touch if you wish to discuss any of
the above in more detail before submitting your responses.
 
Kind regards,
Kate
 
Kate Cummins
Senior Permitting Officer, National Permitting Service, Operations – Regulation, Monitoring and
Customer
Environment Agency | Richard Fairclough House, Latchford, Warrington WA4 1HT

kate.cummins@environment-agency.gov.uk  
External: 020302 50727

Help us to improve our service and complete our customer survey – click NPS Survey

 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1073214/Environment_Agency___EPR_and_Abstraction_Licensing__Charging_Scheme_2022.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1073214/Environment_Agency___EPR_and_Abstraction_Licensing__Charging_Scheme_2022.pdf
mailto:kate.cummins@environment-agency.gov.uk
http://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/NPScustomer/
https://twitter.com/envagency
https://www.facebook.com/environmentagency
http://www.youtube.co.uk/user/EnvironmentAgencyTV
https://www.flickr.com/photos/environment-agency
https://www.linkedin.com/company/environment-agency

